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SUBJ» 48 Hours in cardiff, Wa_les 

Hi xx, 

Rich in ancient history, sporting excitement and uniquely Welsh cuisine, Cardiff is the perfect destination for 

families, c_ouples a·nd groups_. 48 hours i_s just en·ough time to hit the highlights and.learn why Wales is an 

underrated, must-visit destination. Just two hours.by train from London, international travelers can get a taste 

of Welsh Ia·riguage, food and cultu_re in no time in Ca(diff. This is cardiff:Video. 

The:Ce's no b·etter time t_han this-summer to visit - on the heels of Royal wedding of HRH Prince Henry of 

Wales, to the rollout of three new epic driving routes. to the first-time hosting of the Volvo Ocean Race in June. 

Below are suggested accommodations, iconic must-sees and exciting new hotspots to check out while visiting 

Europe's youngest capital city. 

Where to Stay 

• The Exchange Hotel (May 2017)- The Grade II* listed building is located in the heart of Cardiff Bay and 
offers gu_ests the opp□-rtunity to take a step back in time and explore one of Wales' most significant 
buildings - the former Cardiff Coal Exchange. Filled with rich hi_story and gran<;leur throughout, The 
Exchange Hotel has undergone a more than £40 million resto_ratio~ to its former gl_ory, with original 

features preserved and the Grand Hall reinstated. The Exchange was first completed in 1888, and 
Cardiff quickly became the biggest coal port in the world. In 1901 the first £1 million business deal 
ever took place -h~re. The 200-room hcitel offers R.P. Culley &.Co. Bar.& Restaurant. in~pired by a local 

philanthropist who once catered in the Exchange for the movers and shakers of the day. 

• Hotel Indigo cardiff (May 2017) ~ Recently opened in the heart of Cardiff. the 122 vibrant boutique 

rooms reflect a small slice of t_he Welsh capital in their unique design. 
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Where to Eat & Drink 

• James Sommerln- This Michelin'starred restaurant from James Sommerin offers astonishing flavors. 
The seafront s:etting in Penarth, _a few miles fro_m Cardiff, is great, too. 

• Elevens-Welsh football star Gareth Bale (Real Madrid) has his own premium sports bar and 
restaurant in his hometown. He partnered with Cardiff's biggest brewery, Brains, to bring local food 
and b·eer to the venu_e, which is directly opposite the Castle. 

• City Arms-One of Cardiff's oldest city.center pubs always has·a big selection of interesting guest ales. 

• Dead Canary-A speakeasy enviionrri_en_t where you _ca:n relax, enjoy the best cO:cktails Cardiff has to 

offer and kick back to a soundtrack of mellifluous jazz. 

• The Potted Pig-Here you can find classic British fare in an atmospheric bank va·ult setting. A 

d_angerous_ly broad selecti_on of gins m·ak_e this one of Cardiff's hott_est tickets at the mo'ment. 

What to Do and See 

• Cardiff Castle- It's nearly 2,000 years old, but in the 19th century the interior had a lavish makeover 
oy archit_ect William Burges. Tak_e_ a tour to see the ornate decor, intricate carvings and rich colors that 
fuse together Arabian, Gothic and Mediterranean styles. FO:r a fantasti_c vievi of th·e city and b'eyon_d, 
climb to the.top of the keep. · 

• ~rdiff B~y- Once known as Tiger Bay, the world's biggest coal-exporting docks dispatching millions of 

tons of Welsh coal to power the industrial world. Be sure to check out ihe Senedd (the National 

Assembly fc,r Wales HQ) and the Wales Mille·nnium Centre a·rts center, which sit happily.alongside the 

original Pierhead building and the Norwegian Church in which Cardiff-born author Roald Dahl was 

• 
christened. . I 
The Arcades - Out of all the cities in Britain, Cardiff has the highest concentration of Victorian, 

.. ·- . I - . 

Edwardian and contemporary indoor shopping arcades. Winding between St Mary.Street, Castle I . . - - - - -

· Street, _Duke Stre·et and The Hayes, th:ere ~re plenty of independent shops, cafes and restaurants to 

browse in them, as well as charming architecture. Cardff Arcades have some of the city's best food . 

a_nd drin_k offerings i_n a dis_tinctly tra_ditional setting including Madam Fromage, Bwyta Bwyd Bombai, 

The Plan and Fabulous Welshcakes. 
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• Spillers Records-With Wales being the land of the song, it's no.surpri_se that Cardiff is home to one of 

th~. world's oldest rec6rd sh:op. Spillers open·ed in 1_894, bringing records, live performances an_d a hub 

for musicians to mingle. 

• Yr Hen Lyfrgell-Which. translates into 'The Old Library,' captures the history of Cardiff through stories, 

photographs, films and objects_. Walk ar6und the int_eractive exhibits then stop off in Bod Ion, i/s gift 

shop full of Welsh goods. Some of the best buys include bars of Norn Norn chocolate made in West 

V\,'.al_es a:nd Melin Tregwynt Welsh w_ool b_lankets. 

• Bute Park-Card_iff offers more green s·pace per pers:On than any other city in the UK, wi_t_h more than 

330 parks and gardens. Bute Park is the 'green' heart of Cardiff city center, arid.at 138 acres; it's also 

one of the largest urban parks in Wales with over 2,000 trees. Relax with tea and cake a_t Pettigrew.Tea. 
Rooms on the southern end of the park. 

Those are just a few suggestions! Let me know if you think this could be a fit for any up_comin·g coverage you 

have in t_he works! Happy to provide additional information. 

Chat so6n, 

xx 
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.Cymru 'JnK. Wales 
I 

Upcoming ivents in Wales 

Doggie We~kend at the National Botanic Garden of Wales:.6-7 and-27-28Januarv 

Take _your dog to the beautiful Nationa·1 
Bota:nic G_arden _of Wales - set in.t_he 
picturesque.Carmarthenshire 
countryside. Due to popular demand . 
dog weekends are back, dog owners 

a:11:d thei_r furry friend_s can enjoy a d_ay 
out at the stunning site in January! 

Open from ioam-6pm with last entry at 5pm !
Price: £4 or free for garden members and· dogs : · 

For more.information: https:/Jbotanicgarden.wll~s/press/doggy-days/ 

Fa·n. Da:nce: 06-1_3 January 

The Fan Dance is a gruelling 24km non-navigational race civer two 
sides of Pen Y Fan, the.highest mountain in the Brecon Beaco_ns. 
This infamciu_s route has long been·a part of SAS and SBS selection 
a·n.d i_s noi.il open as a fun_draising event and tribute to lost frie:nds. 
Price: £50 - £150 c-· 

For more information: http://www.thefandancerace.com/inde_x.html 

Saturnalia. Real Ale Ramble: 13 January 

The Saturnalia Beer Festival has a plethora of winter warming 
( - . . . , 

ales and an abundance of special foods from Roman recipes. 
Walk off the exces_s on the S_aturnalia Real Ale Ram_ble along 

tf:I~ rou~_es'.O:f _Qld Rcil'Tfcif1 rC?_~·id~~ ~i_tti (~e_e al~_-a~ tt:i~ 
checkpoints. 
Price: Hi for one day or £°18 for two days 

F_or niore information: https://www.green-events.co.uk/ 
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Hen Galan: 13 January 

The New Year starts on rt January for most but not for the 

people of the Gwaun Valley in Pembrokeshire. The valley ha_s 
- . J . ' . 

continued to use the ancient Julian calendar instead of the 
I 

Gregorian cale:ndar_. C.:.hildren are welcome and celebrate the 
New Year by visiting their neighbours.arid signing for giffs. 

For moie informatipri: http://bit:ly/1KcK6XY 

Open Exhibition: 17 -January - 04 February 

Home to artistic excellence in Wales, th_e Royal Carilori_an 
Academy is exhibiting works of non-members. 'The.Open' 
covers a broad range of subjects and media. Go along and 
view the work of some of Wales' talented artists. 
Pii_c_e: Donation 

For more information: http://rcaconwy.o_rg/ 

Buff Winter Trail wales: 20 Janua·iy .......... - .... , .. •·• 

Take part in the four annu·a1 Buff Winter Trail Walks from 
10.00aill on 20'" January. The trail will take in the Trail 
Marat~on Wales h·a1f m·arathon ro·ute across the same 
be'auitf~I tr~il~.~rid tracks of the w6rl_d-fariicius C_oed y 
Brenin[Forest Park in.Snowdonia. 
Price: £28.00 

I , 

Fore more information: http:J/wwW.ruhcOedy~r':ii~n.com/events-at-Coed-y-brenin/wirite'r:..trail/. 

St Dwynwen's Day: ZS January 

Cele.brate the Welsh versi_ori of St Val_entine's.Day-St_ 
Dwym.ven's Day. Ori this. day Wal.es, _hono.ur the Welsh 
patron saint of lovers, a 4th-century Welsh princesswho 
lived in what is now the Brecon Beacons National Park. 

She ~as unl.ui:kY in_ love and. became a n:un, prayin·g that. 
true: lovers have better luck than she did. People 
celebrate in the same way as Valentine's Day with gifts 

and _ca:,ds. 

For more information: http://www.visitwales.com/explore/traditions-history/st-dwynwens-day 
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For information, images and press trips, contact visitwales@webershandwick.com /Ot61 238.9400. 
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VOLVO OCEAN RACE 
2017·18 STOP OVER 
CARDIFF, WALES 
27 MAY • 10 JUNE 2018 

vclvooeeanraeecilrdlff.eom 

~? I VOLVO~ ::Sl ,\ OCEAN 
,:m1111i RACE , 

l"\lel(')Yl>I> ••••••• ;, , 
:,.:,,,, . -7 

Welsh Government invites you to 
the Volvo Ocean Race Stopover 

Newport, Rhode Island 
Thursday to Sunday, May 17-20, 2018. 

Join us for VIP access and ah exciting weekend 
of evE1nts leading up to the highly anticipated 

· transatlantic l,eg of the race. We'll celebrate as 
the tea_ms prepare to. depart Newport, bound 

for Cardiff in one ofthe world's most 
renowned professional sailing races. 

Come for a day or two 
or stay for;the entire weekend of events: 

May 17, Thursday- Private cocktail reception 
May 18, Friday - i VIP Access to Ocean Race Club 
May 19, Saturday I VIP Access to Ocean Race Oub for 

I exclusive viewing of the in-port races 

May 20, Sunday _

1 

Private-_ breakfast tb l_a_ unch- the 
. Newport-to-Cardiff race, and 

VIP Access for the race start 
' ' 

Please re'p'ly by Monday, April 30, 2.018, 
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• Wales is home to more tlian 600 castles {mo·re per square niile than any other country in the . .. ····- - . - . . - . . . - ·• - .. 

world_!). Plus, a w¢.alth of nation_al parks a_nd World Heritage Sites, t_he 870-m_ile Wales.C:.,ast 

Path, Surf Snowdonia -the world's first inland surfing lagoon, lntern·ational Da·rk Sky Reserves ·-· . -- - .. . - ........ I ...... - - -- . .. ... ... - ., . . . 

for exceptional stargazing, and so much_ more. Willes is a mecca for horseback riding, wit I)_ 

thousands of miles of bridlepaths, but visitors can also delight in mountain biking, whitewater 

rafting, paddling, and hiking. 

• · Cardiff. ju!t 2_ hou_rs-by trajn fron, Lon!le>n. is.a city_of c_lassic_al ar~hite!=l:µ~e, green spaces and a 

buzzing cul_tu:ra_l scene. Enjoy ecl_ectic dinin·g, global st"re:et food and ·sonie.tra:d_itional ~oods ljke 

welshcakes, fine rrialfwhisky froni Penderyn Distillery, Welsh rarebit and other signature 

immersive,culinary experiences,.including some.of the top restaurants in the UK. Ch_eck out new 

spots like the Dead Canary, or classic.favorites like the Potted Pig. 

• Around _20% of the population speak Welsh (Britain's oldest language)-that's around half a 

million people. The figures are likely to rise in future: every child now learns Welsh up to the age 

of16,.and a fifth of children attend Welsh-medium secondary schools. 

Commo_i:i Weish phrases: 
o Bore da (Boh-reh dah): Good morning 
o Prynhawn da (i>rin-houn dah): Good afternoon 
o Nos da (nohs dah): Good night 
o Croeso i Gymru (Croesoh ee Gum0 reeh): Welcome to Wales 
o lechyd dill (Yeh-ch_id dah): Cheers! 
o Diolch (Dee-olc:h): Thanks 
o cwtch (Cutch ... rhynies w_ith butch): Hug/cuddle; or co_zy place 

• The 'Prince of Wales' title is more·complicated than meets the eye ... there hasn't been a native 

Welsh prince since 1409. 
Pri_nce Charles is t_he iatE!.st in a long line of heir's.to th:e Brit_ish throne who h_ave.~njoyed the t_i_tle 

of Prince of Wa_le:s_._ W_it_h th_e ra:nge of p_rincipa_l_iti_es that e_x_is_ted in Wales until t_he.middle ages, it 

was rare that any one leader could argue to h:ave united the country under O:ne ban:ner and 

become a Prince of Wales in its entirety. While the likes of Hvwel Dda and Uvwelyn ab lorweith 

came to rule vast.swathes ofWales, it was only during Edward l's reign that Wales became a 

unified area under one monarch. But, it was an English monarch. Edward, the scourge of Wales 

and the builder of many of castles used to subdue the population, imposed his infant-.son, Prince 

Edward, on the Welsh as their new prince in 1301. Since then, only one domestic warlord,. 

Owain Glyndwr has had a claim to the title, and was proclaimed as such in 1400 .. His defeat in 

-1409 marked the end of native·welsh princes for good and, since then,.the eldest son of the 

re_igning m_onar~h has been ma.de Prince of Wale_s. 

• -New hotels in Cardiff- The.Exchange Hotel and Hotel Indigo Cardiff have both opened since 

M_ay,.adding new be>ut_ique a~corn_modations offerings for visit_ors; 

• Year of the Sea 20f8 - 2018 will be the. "Year of the Sea" in Wales, highlighting the country's 
coastal experiences and culinary offerings for visitors, from Michelin-starred restaurants to 
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unique experiences like foraging for seaweed in Pembrokeshire and touring the Halen MOn Sea 
Salt c\)mpany in Anglesey. Im.ages here. . 

' • -The biggest.news in Wales for 2018: Visit Wal.es jtJst 1.au.nch·ed The Wales Wayt.his November, a 
family of three national scenic touring routes that cross the country's mostepic landscapes, 
sho\Ycas_ing its fascinating history, coa~tlin~s a.ncl attra.ctions: 
• The Coastal Way celebrates Wales' epic coastline and travels the wild and rugged west 

coast around Cardigan Bay from Aberdaro.n to St. Davids, where drarn.atic sea·sc.apes meet 
the mountains. 

• The North Wales Way is rich in culture and packed with thousands cif years of history and 
includes two UNESCO World Heritage sites, offering a gateway to Snowdonia's mountain 
adventu:res. 

• the Cambrian Way leads travelers from top to bottom along the mountainous spine of the 
country, focusing on Wales' °beautiful tountryside, winding through the Sno\Ydonia and 
Brecon Beacons National Parks, with epic scenery and adventure around every corner. 

For more information, see press release below: 

PRESS RELEASE 

New National Routes to Showcase the Very Best of Wales 

November 7, 2017 -Visit Wales has today announced the launch of The Wales Way, a family of three 
nat.ional s.cenic touring routes that cross the country's most epic landscapes, showcasing its fascinating 
history, coastlines and att.,.actions. 

Packing in over 6,000 years cif history, the three routes lead travellers across ancie.nt paths, drove:rs' 
ways, and along.roads built by the Romans. Meandering through the very best of Wales' landscapes alid 
attracticins,the routes alloW visitors to unearth the country's gems and unique, a.ut.henticaUy-Welsh 
experiences. 

The Wales Way has been.designed to provide 'stepping stones of discovery', with a density and 
compactness of sights and attractions that appeal to those not looking to the final destination as an 
~~en{;~ its~lf. lt'.s these compelling opportunities to stop and linger every few miles thatiifferentiate 
the routes from their competitors, with more reasons to be out of the car than in. 

The three Ways have been designed to intersect, so can be enjoyed alone for shorter breaks, or• linked 
toget~er for long~r aclventures. Whether you go for coast, mountains or culture,the beauty of these 
routes, and the thing that makes them really stand out among their counterpa·rts, is that you ciin so 
easfly cre~te your own, custom-builtWelshroad trip." In Welsh it's known as going igam ogam - 'step
to-step', or 'zig-zagging' -discovering your O'Nn secret places. 

The Wales Way ish't confined to driving; the routes offer rail co11nections, walking paths, cycling rou!es 
and horse,ridin·g trails~ so anyone can explore the best of what Wales has to offer in a way that inspires 
and excites them. 

The Coastal Waycelebrates Wales' epic coastline and travels the wild and rugged west coast around 
Cardigan Bay from Aberda.ron to St Davids, where dramatic seascapes meet the mount.a ins. This 180-
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mile (i.9cikm) road trip, with the sea on one side and mountains on the other, tours a series of 
pictur~sque harb~ur towns and resorts such as: Barmouth, the historic: city of St Davids, tiny fishing 
villages such as the brightly painted Aberaeroniand c~untless beaches, cliffs and hidden coves. 

Travelling from top to bottom along.the mountainous spine of the country, The Cambrian Wayfocuses 
on Wales' beautiful countryside and runs for 185 miles (300km) between Llandudno and Cardiff, winding - . . - . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . ... . . - ·-· . . . . . . -- . . .. .. .. ·-. 
through the Snowdonia and Bree(!n Beacons National.Parks, with epic scenery a.nd adventure around 
every corn.er. Pass through the qua.int village of Betws y Coed in the foothills ofthe.Snpwdonia, before 
embarking on epic zi.p-lining and underground adventures atZipWorld and Bounce Below. 

The North Wales W;sy is rich iri culture, and although just seventy five miles in length, is packed with 
thpusands ofyea:rs of history and incl.udes.two UNESCO World Heri~.age site~. The North Waies Way 
offers a gateway toSnowdonia's mountain adventures and the ·ancient history.of Anglesey .. Experierice 
t_he bridg~s of the Menai St.raits a.nd discover t.~e area's indust.rial heritage at glorious Parys Mountafn, 
once the world's largest copper mine · 

Aston Martin;which is in the process of opening its second UK plant in St Athan Nr Cardiff,.has 
partnered wJh Visi.t Wa.les on the 1.aunch ofThe Wa.1.es Way. Dr Alldy Paim~r c·M!i, President ~.nd CEO 
ofAston Martin, said: "We're incredibly impressed by everything Wales has to offer-and my team has 
had a fanta_stic ti.me e_xplori.ng and filming on its roads. We're very proud to be able to help launch these 
routes and look forward to welcoming visitors from the world over to experience_.them for themselves." 

Welsh Government, Cabinet Secretary for Econoniy and Infrastructure, Ken Skates; ·said: "This_ 
initiative emphasises the epic experiences that Wales has to offer -·rather than simply the journey from 
A to B. The routes will encourage visitors to stoi:i .. andVisit different places, areas, atfractions a:n:d 
products which will enable them to get a deeper understanding of Wales and will benefit the local 
fourism industry tcio .. " 

Th.e Wal.es Way is easy to follow thanks to a s.er.i_es of route maps av~il,abl_e at. visitwales.com, cC>mp(et.e 
with a guide to the unmissable attractions and uniquely Welsh experiences along the way. 

For more information on The Wales Way, see www.t~ewalesway.com 

For meiaia assets, see: 
Images and maps aedit- Visit Wales: http://bit.ly/2zAEEn2 
Wales Way video: https://youtu.be/oxDNOKXl<-MA ···· · 
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1 March 2018 

North. East Wales Celebrates its Routes to the Saa 
I 

A new film showcasirig the No.rth Eas\ \/Vales region ha_s b8l:!n ~eleased today (1 
March) as part of Visit Wales' Year of the Sea campaign. Denbighshire, Wrexham 
and Flintshire have joined forces to produce the film to inspire new visitors to 
experience North East Wales' Routes to the Sea. 

Funded by Visit \/V1a1les' Regional Tourism Engagement Fund, the film explores the 
region's visitor offer from inland to the coast; highlighting the cycle routes, coastal 
path, heritage, and beaches as well as activities including paragliding and horse 
rid}ng in Talacre. The variety of out<:loor wat~r ba.~ experiences availa_ble in the 
area are also featured im::luding sailin·g, fishing, sea swimming, stand up paddle 
boarding and water skiing. · 

Tourism plays a vital part iii the regions' economy, with a total ecoiiomic impact in 
2016 of £848m and over 11 million visits made. 

Tourism Minister, Lord Elis-Thomas, said: "In 2018 we're celebrating Wales' 
outstanding coastline, .ind inviting visitors to discover new epic experiences all 
around our shores, with special events and attractions throughout the year. I'm 
delighted that Visit Wales funding has enabled the North East to work together in 
o.rder to strengthen aware.ness and showcase some ofthe area's inspiring journeys 
to the coast this year." · 

Ian Lebbon, Chair of Denbighs_hire Desii_nation Partnership said, "Th1a1nk yo_u to 
everyone who contributed tci the making of the film, we hope it will inspire visitors to 
experience some of our water based and coastal activities. Key investments in our 
wa·stal resorts, such as the develop~ents in Rhyl, wm help increa.se awareness anc;l 
visitor footfall to the region and create.jobs that will boost the local economy." 

This film is the start of a series of new mini films which win be released throughout 
the year, featuring different themes including walking, cycling, wildlife, heritage, focid 

· . & drink, be_ac_hes, as well as outdoor ~ater a.ctivities. A series of biogs and Year of 
the Sea professional images will also be released to help .draw new and repeat vi_!li~ 
to the region. · 

Follow Films Co-Founder Graham C~oper, who produced the films, sa.id "This h_as 
been a fantastic project to work on over the past few months, I've lived in North East ; 
Wales l!.11 my life, but working on projects like this reminds me how lucky we are to · 
live in this area. I find so many new, amazing actillities whils.t producing film_s Hke 
this, and the passion businesses have for North East Wales is great to see." 

To view the film and for further information on the places and activities featured in 
the film, please visit www.northeastwales.wales 
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Editors Notes 

The film can be viewed on.www.northwastwales.wales and YouTube. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=SlE-t7zrS1 s. A library ofNqrth Eai;t Wales, 
Year of the Sea images is also available on re~uest. · 

No.rth East VVales is a partnership b.et'Neen Denbighshir.1:3, 1/Vre.xh~m an_d Flint.shire 
Destination Partnerships ahd the three unitary authorities. This project is funded by 
Visit Wales' Regional Tourism Engagement Fund. For more information please 
contact Denbighshire tourism Team 01824 706~15 . 

• I 
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Stroll through The Flash, Wrexham- set wi\hin the county of Wrexham, this lake is a surprise to most 
people as it is so far inland. However, with ~tunning walks an·d scenery, it makes for the perfect spot 
for a quiet moment. lt's a peaceful remi_nder of our routes tQ the sea. 
Fish for crabs at Marine Lake, Rhyl -the perfect place for the kids to try 'crabbing.' If you haven't 

brought the equip·ment with yo.u, don't wo_rry bec.ause all you n·eed can be purchased in the railway 
shop. Top tip: the best bait for crab fishing is bacon ..... a good target is 4 to 5 crabs 1 Apart from fishing 
for crabs you can try sailing, canoeing, water skiing, wakeboarding, knee boarding and for those of you 
that are daring enough; barefooting. Marine Lake can cater to all ages and tastes and is the only salt 

water lake in North Wales. 

Relax underneath the arches at Trevor Basin, Uangollen -we have a World Heriiage Site in North East 
Wales but you can experience the stunning picturesque Pontcysyllte Aqueduct from on top of the 
aqueduct looking down o:r fmm below and'g~t a different perspective on the architecture.of this· 

beautiful site. 

Run along our coastline on· liarkby Beach, Prestatyn -there isn't a more calming soundtrack to a run 
than the sea. With o·ur stu.nning coastline, your run c,an b·e a short one or extended ·into a longer run. 

And with great facilities along the coastline, '.'lhy not treat yourself to a little reward en route! 

take.to the skies over the Dee Valley, Uangollen -take to the skies and experience the Dee Valley from 

above, it's even more stunning. Book yourself onto a course and maybe find a hidden interest that you 
never thought you had. Or ·book o.nto a tanaem flight with a qualified instructor and sit back an_d enjoy 

the flight and views whilst not having to worry about the landing. 

Cycle past the.sea from Rhyl Harbour-if you're not into running then why not bring up the family 
b.ikes to Rhyl Harbour and coast along the coast. With the Rhyl Bike Hub open for a cup of tea or ice 
cream before you start, Rhyl has all the facilities to make your time near the sea an unforgettable 

experience. 

View our beaches from horseback atTalacre Beach-you can trot; gallop and strid.e along the beautiful 

sands of Talacre Beach, with the sea at on one side and the rural views on the other. 

Show-off you.r bike tric_ks at t_he Marsh Tracks, Rhyl-:- Marsh Tracks in Rhyl is the perfect location for 
adventure cyclists. With great views of the sea, March Tracks is a great place to get awesome photos 

or videos of your tricks with a stunning bac
0

kground to make them stand out even more. 
• • I - . 

Try o.ut water-ski.ing near Conn.ah's Quay- ~ave a splash at Deeside Wake-board.and Water-ski Club, 
which is based on the tidal River Dee at Connah's Quay, Deeside, in North Wales. Try out the thrill of 
Water-skiing whilst taking in the beautiful ~urroundings of North East Wales. · · · 

I . 

Explore the N_orth Wales c.oastal Cycle Route- whether you'd prefer to walk or cycle the path, you will 
be graced with some stunning views of the:coa·stline on one side and the beauty of North East Wales' 

countr'{side ·on the other. If you'd like to ex\end your vyalking r0ute·from Presta'tyn you can joJn the 
Offa's Dyke path down along the border of England and Wales and have the weird sensation of having 
two d.ifferent countries on either side. 

• Take a dip in the ()!:ean at Prestatyn Blue Flag beach-' the Blue Flag Beach of Prestatyn is made up of a 
5-mile stretch of sand. Popular with tourists for its beauty and many leisure activiti_es such as sailing 
and windsurfing, Prestatyn beach makes for a perfect getaway for the whole family to enjoy. 

• Enjoy an ice cream a.long the CQl!Stal Path, Rhyl. - with many local businesses along the Coastal path 
including cafe's, bars, restaurants and the arcade at Rhyl, the coast of North East Wales is perfect for a 

family getaway and will keep the kids entertained for hours. 

• Paddle Board on the Serpents Tail, Uangollen- wheth.er you'.re a novice or pro,.doing it. standing up or 
on your knee, with or without a dog, stand up paddle boarding in Llangollen tailors to all levels. It's a 

perfect way to experience the Year of the Sea arid float away from all stresses. For more experienced 
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and confident Paddle-Boarders, you can experience the adventure of the River Dee and more 
specifically the Serpents Tail. 

• Explore Basingwerk Abbey, Ho.ly,vell - substar\tial remains of Cistercian Abbey, originally founded as a 
house of the order of Savigny in 1131, and r~modeled in the thirteenth century. Visit this historic site 
for free arid learn about its significance, within the stunning heritage park at Greenfield, Wrexham. 

• Get that spectacular selfie alqng the H.orses_h:oe Pass, Uangollen- With car-stopping views, Horseshoe 
Pass has been the site of many epic selfies as it offers an open.view of the D.ee Valley hills. Located on 
the road to Llangollen, just passed the Ponderosa Cafe, this location is one of the most photographed 
places in Denbighshire and is popular with local photographers and filmmakers. 
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I'm contacting you on behalf of Visit Wales io share some information on an things Royal in the lead

up to t_he Royal Wedding in M_ay! 

As you may know, on Jan. 18 Prince H_arry a:ri.d M_egh_an Markl_e.visi_ted Wal_es's capit_al city of Cardiff, 

where they celebrated Wales'· heritage (incl~ding exposing Meghan to Welsh cakes, and delicious 
' . Welsh cheeses)! The CO:uple stopped off at historic Cardiff castlewhere they atterid_ed a Welsh 

Culture Festival, and they even received a traditional Welsh gift- a lovespoon. (photo here). 

For centuries, Wa.les and the British Royal Fa_mily have had strong connections. The wedding ring 

Prince William gave Kate Middleton when they married on April 29, 2011 (after living in Anglesey, 

Wales together!).,..,,as made from a nugget of Wels_h gold, ""hich ha_s been reservedfor roya_l rings 

since the 1920s. It originally came from the Clogau Gold Mine near Barmouth in the mountains of 

North Wales. 

I 
While we.all know that Harry's title is Prince Henry of Wales, for many Americans,the destination is 

still a b_it unfamiliar, despite it's longstandin~ ties to the_ British Royal Family. 
I 

A wealth cif inforrna.ti_on on Wales' royal conAections, acco·mmod~~i.ons fi_t fcir a Royal a_nd fun facts 

about Welsh culture are below for consideration in upcoming·coveragel 
I . 

NOTABLE ROYAL CONNECTIONS TO WALES: 

http://www.visitwales.com/explore/traditioris-history/welsh-royal-connections 

Welsh gold: 
The British Royal Family has been wearing Welsh gold wedding rings since i923, and the famou_s 

mine that created three generations of Royal wedding rings is set to re-<ip_eri this year after-nearly 2_0 

years since it close_d. Meghan Markle is expected to don a Welsh gold ring for her wedding in May to 

Prince Harry. The Welsh gold.used to make the.Royal wedding rings was taken from a Clogau gold 

n·ugget and the trad_iti.ori has continued _to thi~ day in:cluding Prince Charl_es, Diana The Prin:Ce,s_s of 

Wales and The Duchess of Cornwall. In i911,'at the investiture in taernarfon Castle of Edwards 

Prince of Wales, the coronet placed ori his hJad by his father, King George the fifth, was fashioned 

entirely from Clogau Welsh Gold ffom North Wales. www.clogau.co.uk 
. I 

I 

caemarfon castle ;=========----- --- .---r, ! . I./ 

Beg~n in-1283 ·as t_he definitive chapt<er in his conquest _of Wales, <::ae_rnarfon was constructed not 

only a_s a mHitary stronghold but also as a seat of government and royal palace. A World Heritage 

Site, t_he castle is set on a peninsula bounded_ by the Menai Strait and at the'heart of North Wales. It 

is one of the mos_t impressive of all the castles bui It by Edward I and is one of Europe's great· 

medieval fortresses. In 1969 it was the venue for the current Prince of .Wales' Investiture and was 
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constructed not only for military purposes but also as a seat of government and royal palace. 

http://www.visitwales.com/things-to-do/attractions/castles-heritage/visiting-caernarfon 

I 

This island in North Wales is a favorite for ihe Duke and Duchess of Cambridge; after they got 

married at Westmir,:st_er Ab_bey in 2_01_1, th_ey st_arted t_heir m:ar:ried l_ife in Angl_esey._ Prince.WiUiam 

was serving with the RAF as a co-pilot on the Sea King search and rescue helicopter and they settled 

into their home on the Isle of Anglesey just off'.the north coast of Wales. It's said that Willi_arn's 

favorite spot for a pint was at the White Eagle Pub. 
• I 

Jiccammadotians with_ Royal connections.in Wales: 
. . . .. . I 
Stay in Prince Charles' Welsh haine: 
Uwynywermad is used by Charles The Prince of Wales and The Duchess _of Cornwall when they _are 

· in Wa_les on their regular visits and annual summer tour. When they are not there, visitors-can stay 

at the two barn conversions adjoining the main farmhouse.(North & west Range). It's located near 

Myddfai, Ll;jndoitery in Carm_artherishire and set ,ii,ithin 1_92 acre:s ci_f farrrila_nd with views oite_r 

historic parkland. Llwynywermod was renovated using the expertise of skilled Welsh craftspeople 

and materials were sourced from Wales where~er possible. The._iriterior has also been funiish_ed ,X,ith 

local Welsh textiles, blankets, quilts, rugs and pottery. 

www .pri nceofwa !es.gov. uk/the-pri nce:of-wa lekiresidences/1 lwynywermod 

.: -:c-. 

I 
' Ruthiri Castle h_a·s h:osted members of the Royal family including Edw_ard VII and HRH Prin·ce Charles. 

The beautiful castle is the perfect retreat for those wanting a relaxing break and you'll c_ert·airily feel 
like a Royal with acres of land to explore, a spa ,to relax in and a restaurant to indulge. in. The castle is 
set in acres of parkland next to Clwydian Range in North Wales and has a Prince of Wales Suite. You 
can book this fa_ntastic s_uite - it's the castle's largest 'bed chamber' which occupies a whole floor•of 

. a tower, 24-hour iri-room•dining, a coffee machine and Ruthin Castle· robes. www.ruthincastle.co.uk 
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Princess Margaret was a regular visitor .to Plas Dinas Country House and more recently her great 
nephew, Prince William. This award-winning historic country house is set ii, Snowd.ohia in North 
Wales and it boas~ 15 acr~s of land, ;,;,hich a~e gr~at for expl~;ing.in the s~mmeias well as a log• 
fire in the Drawing Room, which can be admired· for hours as guests relax in the winter. 
www.plasdinas.co.uk I . 

Uangoed Hall 

- . . . J 

Uangoed Hall is a Relais & Chateau Hotel is the former home of renowned Welsh designer Laura · 
I . 

Ashley and Sir Bernard Ashley. Located in Wales'siWye Valley:it's quite regal in appearance, and 

was once a filming site for Downton Abbey where[it played home to fictional royalty. H.RH Prin_ce 

Charles ha.s m.ade frequent visits (typicall_y twice aiyear), as have the Duke and Duchess of 

Cambridge. The hotel has had a number royal guests, including Princess Michael of Kent (the 

Queen 1s Causin).as well as sulta·ns, sheikhs,-a'na mbre from the c"ountries of Dubai, MalaySia, Greece . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

and Thailand. ·http://www.llangoedhall.co.uk/hotel/history.html 

ROMANTIC ACCOMMODATIONS FIT FOR A ROYAL: 
For couples looking to feel .like royalty; they ca·n stay in.a castle. cir explore dozens of other roilianti.c 

hotels throughout the Welsh countryside, some highlights include: 

Roch castle 
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IMAGES: https://www.webcargo.net/l/1_1gMx6nVk3/ 

The romantic six bedroom Norman castle ih ihe Pembrokeshire Coast National Park is a five sta"r - . . -- \' . . .. . --
property kitt_ed out with luxurious furnitureilinen·s, and art. Built in 1280, it was the home and 

· birthplace of Lucy Walter, mistress to King Ctiarles II and mother of his child, the,D_uke of 

Monmouth. Roth Castle Hotel, awarded the best 5-star hotel i_n Wales for 2017, sits high above the 

stu~ning \Neish lands~~pe offerin~ panorami~ views over St Brides Bay and the P;eseli Hills. Exclusive 

use of the castle is available based <in a two night minimum stay (yo_u also get 'your v_ery own key to . 

the castle!). Breakfast is fresh and made to order, with Welsh laverbread - a traditional seaweed 

· delicacy - and locally made honey on the menu. 

Bedrooms - 6 I Minimum guests -1 I Maximum guests -12 

Bed a"nd Breakfast -from £21Q per room per night/ Excl_usive Use - from £1,350 per night. 

Rates are per room per night, based on two guests sharfng and include VAT, parking and Wi-Fi. 

Visit https://www.rochi:astle.com/special-offers for detaHs <in Valentine's Day 

Chalteau Rhianfa 

Experience a real-life fairytale at Chateau.Rhi~nfa - originally built in 1849 by Sir John Hay Williams, 
Bar<inet <if Bo_delwyddan as a gift for his wife Lady Sarah_. The m:agnificent interi<irs w_ere chosen by 
Lady. Sarah herself, and to honor her exquisite taste and connect the French'.style chateau to its 
newly formed Welsh roots, the house was christened ''Rhianfa" (put forward by the local vicar), 
which means ladies' abode. The chateau's charming character - inspired.by an enchanting love story. 
- lives on for guests to admire and m·ake their own d_uring·th_eir stayiwww.chateau"rhianfa.com 

FUN FACTS ABOUT WALES: 

• Wales is home t_o more than 600_ ca.sties (more per square mile than_any other country in 
the world!). Plus, a wealth of national parks and World Heritage Sites, tlie 870-mHe Wales 
Coast Path, Surf Snowdonia•- th~ _world's first inland surfing lagoon, International Daik Sky 
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Reserves for exceptional stargazing,- and so much more. Wales is a mecca for horseback 
riding, with thousands of rniles of bricilepaths, but visitors can also.delight in ziplining the 
longest zipwire i~ Europe, mountain tiikini whitewai~r rafting, paddlin·g, and hiking. · . . . . . ... .. I ... . . .. . .. . . .. . .. 

• Cardiff, just 2 hours by train from London, is a city of classical architecture, green spaces · 

and a buzzing cultural scene. Enjoy eclectic dining, global street food and some traditional 

foods like welshcakes, fine malt whisky from Penderyn Distillery, Welsh rarebit and other 

signature immersive culinary experiences, including some of the.top restauranis in the UK. 

• Around 20% of the population speak.Welsh (Britain's oldest language) ~that's around half 

a million people. The figures are likely to rise in future: every child now learns Welsh up to 

the age of 16, and a fifth of children attend Welsh-medium secondary schools. I . 
Common Welsh phrase.s: i 

o Croeso i Gymru (Croesoh ee Gum-reeh): Welcome to Wales 
o lechyd da! (Yeh'chid dah): Cheers! 
o Di9lch (Dee-olch): Thanks . 1 

o Cwtch (Cutch ... rhymes with tiutch): Hug/cuddle; cir cozy place 

· For more information, visit: http:ljwww.visitwales.coni/ 
Facebook.com/visitwales; Twitter: @visitwales; lnstagram:.@visitwales 
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Bore da (good afternoon!), 

On behalf of Vtsit Wales, I am pleased to invite you to be.a guest of Carwyn Jones, the First Minister of Wales . . .. , . . ' - . . 1 • . _-

(the country's leader), as we celebrate St David's Day, The National Day of Wales here in NYC 

The Welsh government is hosting this special gathering ahead of the ·March 1 holiday, when the Welsh don 

daffodils a:n.d c:elebrate the country's pa.tron s:ai.nt wit:h parades a_nd eve_nts thioughout the country. Beyond 
the First Minister, you may just spot the star of Visit Wales.current brand campaign in the _crowd - Luke Evans. 

We hope you'll join us for a uniquely Welsh cocktail reception! Details below. 

Diolch (Thanks), 
Carolina 

~ 
Uywodraeth Cymru 
Welsh Government 

The Rt Hon.'Carwyn Jones, First Minister of Wales 
Invites you to celebrate the National Day of Wales 

I . . . 

St David's Day (Dydd Gwyl Dewi) 
I . 

Tuesday, February 27, 2018 
·s,oopr\, -s:oopm -- -

I - -

Mondrian Park Avenue 
444 Park Avenue South (~n 30'h & 31") New York, NY 10016 

I 
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Hi xx, 

With a unique 870-,m_ile coas.tal pat.h - the first in the World-to follo·w a c6untr'y's coastline-in its .. entirety

as well as 2_30 beac_hes, SO isl_amls and higher ratio of Blue Flag beach·es per mile than anywhere else.in 
G.reat. Britain, it's no surprise that Lo"nely Plan·et ria_me'd th~ Wale_s cpa·st the top region to visit in the V:Jqdd. 

As Vje c·eteb_rate Year Of the Sea,-~e encourage yo_ur rea_ders to v_isit Wales, ~.her'e yo_u can fi~d some of the 
most beautiful, und_errated bea{hes in the w.orld. From pe_bble beadies i_n the no.rth, sheer limestone cliffs 
and sandy beaches in -the east and a wild souihern shore of seemingly endless sand dunes, Wale's b_eaches 
have it all. 

See below for a list of the top five beaches in Wal.es: 

• 

Wh1tes:a-11ds Beach in Pembrokeshire has a reputati6n for .. r . . .. . -
being one of the best surfing beaches in Wales. It's renowned 
for its wide expans~ of pale gold sand and secluded coves. Be 
sure!to take in sp_ectacular views_ of the la_nd and sea. · 

I 
Tip: Book a surfing lesson at Whitesands Surf S_chool. 

Lydstep Beach is an attractive sandy crescent in 
Perribrokeshire. The beach is covered at high tide, backed by 
a pJbble bank, with rugged limestone cliffs. It's popular for I - - - - - • , - • • • 

· sea fishing, swimming and water sports. I . . 
· Tip:!Head to the Lydstep cliff and explore the caverns walk to 
get~ view of the beach. You may eilen·spot some dolphins or 

• t· . • ' ~ 

par Poises. 

TenbyCastle Beach is the smallest of.Teriby's three.sandy 
beaChes, offering stunriing views of.Te~by c"astle. During low 
tide)the sand is continuous with neighboring South Beach; 

• I . . - - • 

forming a two-mile stretch of uninterrupted golden sands. 
I . . 

Right at the top of the castle beach is a wide sloping stretch of 

soft dry sand. 
I 

Tip: Get to know all about Ten by at the Castle Hill, which 
' overlooks the beach where you'll find the Ten by Museum and 
I - . • - • • - • 

Art Gallery. 

I 
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The c_oastal be_lt ofTresaith Beach is within the Cardigan B_ay 
Special Area of Conservation. The beautiful beach is home of 
seals and dolphins, as weft as the setting of dramatic novel 'The 
Welsh Witch.' . 

Tip: The Ceredigion Coast Path links Tresaith to.neighboring 
Aberporth. At low tide, it's possible to walk along ihe foreshore 
all ihe way to the golden beaches of Penbryn. 

Rhossili Bay surpassed the sandy shores of Spain, Greece and 
France to become the only European beach worthy of a place 
on Suitcase's Top 10 Beaches in the World (2017). It's home to 
Worm's Head, Gower's most famous landmark, and has been 
dekmed "the s_upeimodel o_f British beaches." Earlier this year, 
it was voted the Third Best Beach in the UK in the TripAdvisor 
Travelers' Choice Awards, where it has held a top ten position ' . 
forlsix years runni_ng. 

I . 

Tip: The remoie beach encompass:es three miles of golde_n s~nds and sits.within the firs_t designated_ Area 
of Outstanding Natural Beauty in the UK. 

Let me know if you think this could be a fit for any upcoming stories you have in the works or.if you need 
additional information. 

Chat soon, 
Caroli_na 
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Subje:c:t; Bucket List Road Trips- Wales, UK deb_uts.three n!!w drive routes • 

Visit Wales recently announced the launch of The ·wales Way, three authentically-Welsh scenic cross-
. . . - - r . • 

country routes. The Coastal Way, which spans Wales' stunning west coast, iri particular is the ·ultimate 
. - - • l . 

international road trip to put on traveler's radar in 2018: 

• · The Coasta_l Way celebrates Wales' epic c~astl_ine and travels the wild and rugged west coast 
around Cardigan Bay from Aberdaron to St Davids, where dramatic seascape·s meet the. 
mountains. 

• The North Wales Way is rich in culture and packed with th.ousands of years of history, and 
i_nclUdes tw6 UNESCO W_orld Heritage sites,-offering a gateway to Snodonia's mountain 

• ;~:e;::::;ah Way leads travelers from tlp to bottom along the mountainous spine of the . .. . . . . . . r . . . . . . . ·• . . 
country, focusing on Wales' beautiful countryside, winding through the Snowdonia and Brecon 
Bea:cons National Parks, with epic sc:ene"r'i' and adventure around every c6rner: 

I .. . . . 
Des_igned to b:e s_ingular adventures or li_n_ked tog~ther for g"re.ater expJ9ration of t_he W~.1.es' to~ntryside, 
The Wales Way combines over 6,000 years of history in three distinct experiences with ancient paths, 

I 

drove.rs' ways.a.~d Ro_111an roads_. I . • 
For more.i_nformation, please vi.sit: www.thewalekway.com 

Please let me know if you have ari~ questions, or lre interested in covering! . 
Individual press visits are available on request to bxperience the driving routes firsthand. 

Best, 
xx 
PR.ESS RELE_ASE 

New National Routes tol Showcase the Very aest of 
Wales 

November 7, 2017 - Visit Wales.has today Jnnounced the launc~ of The Wales Way, a family 
of three.national scenic touring routes that cross·the country's most epic landscapes, -_ • • . .• •• . ~ -- ~ • •• • •". 1 • • • ~ .• . •• ' .• 

showcasing its fascinating history, c9astlinesl a_nd attractions. 

Packing in over 6,000 years of history, the thfee routes lead travellers across ancient.paths, 
drovers' ways, and along roads built by the Romans. Meandering through the very best of 
Wales' landscapes and attractions, the routes allow visitors to unearth the country.'s gems and 
u_nique, authentically-Welsh experiences. · · · · 

The Wales Way has been designed to provide 'stepping stones of discovery', with a density arid · 
compactness of sights and attractions that appeal to those not looking to the final destination as 
an event in iiself. It's these compelling opportunities to stop imd linge.r ~very few mile!> th.~t 
differentiate the routes from thei(competiti:>rs, with more reaso·ns.to be out of th·e car than in. 
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The three Ways have been designed to intersect, so can be enjoyed alone for shorter breaks, or 
linked together for longer adventures. Whether you go for coast, mountains or culture, the 
beauty of these routes, and the thing that O)akes them reaHy stand out among (heir . . 
counterparts, is that you can so easily create·your own, custom-built Welsh road trip." In Welsh 
it's known as going igam i:Jgam - 'step-to-step', or 'zig-zagging' - discovering your ciwn secret 
places. ' · · · 

The Wales Way isn't confined to dri11ing; the.routes offer raH connections, walking paths, cycling 
routes and horse riding trails - so a·nvone can explore the best of what Wales has to offer in a 
way that inspires and excites them. 

The Coastal Way celebrates Wales' epic coastline and travels the wild and rugged west coast 
• . ~· . ~• • -• . _,. .. . l . •• . - . 

around Cardigan Bay from Aberdaron to St Davids, vvhere dramatic seascape!, meet the 
mountains. This 180-mile (290km) road trip', with the sea on one side and m:Ountains on the 
other, tours a series of picturesque harbour-towns and resorts such as Barmciuth, the historic 
city of St Davids, tiny fishing villages such as the brightly painted Aberaeron and countless 
beaches, cli~ am:l hidden cove_s. · . I . _ _ 
Travelling from top to bottom along the mountainous spine ofthe country, The Cambrian Way 
focuses on Wales' beautiful countryside and runs for 185 miles (300km) between Llandudno · 
and Ca,rdiff, winding through the Snowdonia a_nd Brecon Beacons National Parks, with epic 
sceDery and adventure around every comer. Passth,rough th_e quaint village of .~etl.lls y Cof1ld i_n. 
the foothills of the S11owdonia, before embarking on epic zip-lining and underground advf1lntures 
at ZipWorld and Bounce Below. _ I . _ . . , 
The North Wales Way is rich in culture, and although just seventy five miles in length, is 
packed with thousands of years of history and includes two UNESCO World Heritage.sites. The 
North Wales Way offers a gateway to Snowdonia's mountain adventures and the ancient history 
of Anglesey. Experience th.e t:>ridges of the :Menai Strai_ts a_m;I discover the area's industria_l 
heritage at glorious Parys Mountain, once the world's largest copper mine 

Aston Martin, which is in the process of op~r,ing its second UK plant in St A_th_a_11 f\lr Qa_rdiff, ,has 
partnered with Visit Wales on the launch of!The Wales Way. Dr Andy Palmer CMG, President 
arid. CEO of Aston Martin, said: "We're incredibly impressed by evefything Wales has.to offer 
and my team has had a fantastic time exploring and filming on its roads. We're very proud to be 
a_ble to help l,all_n_ch \h~e _route_s and look forward to welfoming visitors from the world over to 

:::~e::v::::~/h:b~::::~cretary ,L Economy and Infrastructure, Ken Skates, said_: 
"This initiative emphasises the apic experiehces that Wales has to offer - rather than simply the 
journey from A to B. The routes will encourage visitors to stop and visit different places, areas, 
attractions and products which will enable them to get a deeper understanding of Wales and will 
benefit the loca_l towism industry too." 

The Wales Way is easy to follow thanks to a series cif route maps available atvisitwales.com, 
completewith a guide to the unmissable attractions and uniquely Welsh experiences along the· 
way. 

For more information on The Wales Way, see www.thewalesway.com: www.fforddcymru.cymru -
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ENDS 

. · Notes to Editors 

For media assets, see: 
Images and maps credit- Visit Wales: http://bit.ly/2zAEEn2 
Wales Way video: https://youtu.be/oxDNOKXk-MA 

For mo.re inform_at_ion, int~rviews, and press trip requ_ests, contact: . 
Kate Monohan, Weber Shandwick kmonohan_@webershandwick.com; 212-54_6-7802 
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World Ocean's Day (Julie 8) is a.global day encguraging s6Jutions for a healthy ocean, ana d_raws 

attent_ion to the. importance of t_he ocean in oudives. In the country of Wales, 2018 is the Year of the 

. Sea - a themed year dedicated to highlighting ,ales' epic shores. 

This includes the 870-mile Wal.es Cciast Path -the first i_n the world to foll.ow a country's coastli_n:e in i_ts. 

entirety- as well as 230 beaches, and 50 magical islands home to seals, porpoises and Britain's largest 

population ofbottlenose dolphins. 

Wales invites visitors to discover riew epic exp_eriences an around the country's shores with. special 

events and attra~ions thro_ughout the year. Wherever you a:re in Wales, you're n_eiler more than just 

over an hour from the sea. With a language and culture that's the oldest in Britain, unique coastal 

accommodations and food and drink made with skill by passionate people straight from the sea -this is 

the greatest coastal_ experience of 2018. 

I 
H_IGH-R~ IMAGES: here 

Highlighted coastal adventures in Wales includJ: 
! 

~--'-

~~ i~~4:·.~:~ 
~~Pii_*~~~~ 
:,.....:. . ...:.,......._~:;;;.:~-~ ~;;;.;.:.,.-~~..;;,·4 

... ~--~~~,.;..-.,-.:...::1-~ ~~A,.Qci!!'I . . . I --··. - ·- .... 
Meet the puffins on Smoker Island: Just 15 minutes away·trom mainland, the short boat ride takes you 

' to a different world. The relationship with the wildlife is unlike anywhere else in the world, as you are 
able to get so close to the puffins and seabirds; witness the seal pups being born on thediffs 

Go.surfing Whitesands Beach: It is overlooked by the imposing craggy hill of Carn llidi, this wide 
· expanse of fine white sand curves north towards the remote rocky headland of St D_avid's Head. This is 
one of the. best surfing beaches in the country and therefore very popular. The surf 'break' is at the 
northern end and on busy days there are canoeists, surfers and body boarders competing for the best 
wave; 

Visit Pembrokeshire, a Victorian sea.side t_own With more awa_rd wi_nni_ng bea_ches than skyscrapers and 

more coastal walks than taxi ,lines. A place for walkers, n:ature lovers, foodies and farnilies. Go on a boat 
trip to Ramsey Island: It's a real gem of wildlife habitat, like the Galapagos ohhe Pembrokeshire coast. 
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You meet the two wardens who live there all year round on this working farm just off the.St David's 
peninsula. 

I 
Wales is ta·mous fo:, aquatic adventure spcir:ts incl_uding s_~_r:fing, stand-up padd_le ~i:la_rding, ~cub_a diving 

and coa·steering- an activity pioneered in Pembrokeshire. The coast is inhabited by puffins, dolphins, . ··- .. ··- . - . . . '. f. . ' . .. ' . 

seals and even orca whales. . I 

More info: http://wwl.visitwales.com/ • Digital Brochure 
· Tag us on social: Facebook.com/visitwales; Twi~er: @visitwales; ln~~agram: @visitwales 

I 
' 
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I . 
Wales Embarks.on !"ext Epic Adventure with 

Launch of Year of the Sea 2018 

January 8, 2018: Visit Wales has embark~ on another epic adventure with th·e launch of 
Year of the Sea 2018. 

Following the successes of previous themes with Year of Adventure 2016 and Year of 
Legends 2017, Year of the Sea2018 will iceleorate the country's outstanding coastline, 
maritime heritage, sea-bound activities arid c:oastalwildlife. 

. I 
Wales has lots to offer in a themed year 9edicated to the sea, including a unique 8:70-mile 
coastal path - the firstin the world to follow a country's coastline in its entirety - as weU as 
230 beaches, 50 islands and higher ratio of Blue Flag beaches per mile than anywhere else 
in Great Britain. 

However Year of the Sea will be about more tlian just the coast. The campaign's shores will 
include everything from rivers and journeys to the sea. It will embrace the proximity of Wales' 
countryside arid coastline and celebrate its coastal com·munities and cultu"re. 

I 
Visitors can delve into the past along Wales' shore, conq·uering an·cie'r1t castles, exploring the 
hidden secrets of historic homes, tracing the trails pf pirates and brin'ging rriyths and legends 
to life. Wales' coastlines play host to the pirate tales of Tenby and the infamous Sir Henry 
Morgan, the Victorian seaside resorts of Llandudrio that in.spired the stories of Alice in 
Wonderland and ancient legends such as Bardsey's island of 20,000 saints and Caritre'r 
Gwaelod's sunken kingdom. j 

Wales is famous for aquatic adventure sports including surfing, stand-up paddleboardirig 
and coasteering - an activity pioneered in Pembrokeshire - as well as Surf sn·owdonia, the 
world's first inland surfing lagoon. The cokst is inhabited by puffins, dolphins, seals and even 
orca whales. I 

Visitors to Wales can soak up the stunning views while sampling local ale or freshly ca_ught 
seafood at one of the fisherman's pubs dotted along the coastline or at one of the country's 
fine.waterfront restaurants. I 

The Year of the .Sea promises to offer an!inspiring programme of events, in:cluding the Volvo 
Ocean Race, which :will come to the UK for the first time in a decade - the first time everto 
Cardiff An epic, maritime adventure that. pits the sp:Ort's best sailors again~! e_ac:h other, it is 
a true test of human endurance and team,..;,ork. at sea as th_ey race around·the world_. The . 
Volvo Ocean Raceifestival site, cal.led the Ra_ceViHage, will be locatl[ld o_nthe SC!ln.ic Cardiff 
Bay Barrage in M~y 2018 to welcome the competitors into the city. Th_e r.vo week free event 
will host a variety of entertainment and Volvo. Ocean Race-themed attractions. 

This year's theme also oomplerrierits the country's latest major to.urist attraction: The Wales 
Way. An ambitious new family of three riatiorial scenic tou·ring routes Ia·u·nched in November 
2017, The Wales Way crosses the country's most epic landscapes, showcasing Wales' 
fascinating history, coastlines and attractions. Two of the three routes run alon(f Wales' north 
and western coasts, taking in the very best of-the country's shorelines arid scenery. 
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The themed yea.rs are i<n01Nn to be a h_it wit~ visitors and rn_ake. a.huge differem,e to V\lc1le_1?' 
e_conorny, with the Year qf Advent_ure_ 2016 (e_ported to h_c1ve ge_rie_rate_d an addition.al £3_70 
million forthe Welsh economy - an 18 percent increase from 2015. Year of the ·sea hopes • • ••• • • ••• • • ., - • • • • I • , • • ••• - • ~ • -·· • • • • •• 

to build on last year's record-breaking visitor numbers; during Year ofLE!Qends ·2017, some 
42 perc:er,t of to_LJrii?m bus_inesse_s i_ri a Visit Wales Busine~s Barometer surveyrevealed they 
h_a_d mC1re visitors than the year before. 

Visit Wc1les' Yea_r qfth_e $e_a is bc1c::.k_ed_ by si>me of me c-ountry's top_nauticc1I ambEssadors, 
.. inc::l_udi_rig do_uble Olympi_c mei:lal_list sailor Hannah Mms MB_E:, three tim~ Kitesurfing World 
Wave Champion Kirsty Jones, and we.rid re_c::ord-breaking rower Elin Haf D_avies. 

Hannah M·ills commented: "I am so excited to be involved in Year of the Sea. G·rowing up in 
ciirdiff and exploring ttie c_oc1sts a_nd se.a.s .:iround Wales fr9m Anglesey to Mumbles, the 
Welsh coastline has had a huge impact on shaping my earlier career. Those memories and .. .• . • • • •.• . - . • . ·- 1· • • . . . •• ' • '. • . . " . . .,. ~ 

be_autifu_l e_>cperiences saihng in s_uch a stun ring place rema_in very firmly in my mind_." · . 
' . I - • 

Welsh-born Hollywood actor Luke Evans (Beauty and The Beast, Girl on the Train, The 
Hobbit); 'llh0 currently fea_tures i_n Visit Wales' campaign film.for Year of ihe,Sea·, a_dqeci: ".I 
have such fond memqries of spending holi_days by the_ coast in Wales, a_ncj I try to QI;!_! b_!l_ck. 
here a:s often as I can. It offers co111ple_te r$pite fr9m the h_ust_le ci_f everyd_ay life and.remi~ds 
me how lu:Cky I was to grow up s_urrqundedl by such awe-inspiring scenery " ·. 

Last month, Rough G_uides named Wales .i_s one of the top five places in th_e worl(j tCJ visit, 
an·accolaae that was preceded by Lonely Planet naming North Wales a top-10 global 
destlnatio:n:to.Visltf6r2017. · l · · ·· .· · · · · -·· 

. . ' 

~NDS-

For more information, .interviews, images, ind press trip requests, contact Kate Monohan, ·_· ·_ -_ - -· . ·_·· - . r.. . . : -- -- ·- .. . . ....•.. 

Weber S_handwick: kmonohan@webershandwick.com 
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Experience the Year of the Sea for v;ourself 

The Wales Way-The Coastal Way 

' The Wales Way is a family of three national routesthat 

le~d along the We_lsh coast, ac_ro_ss castl_e country and 

through the mountains. The Coastal Way is a fantastic 

w~y to discover the Welsh co·astline. The Coastal way 

runs the entire length .of Card.igan Bay -a 180-mile 

(290km) odyssey that threads between beautiful blue 

~eas ci,:i one side a_nd epic mount_ains on t_he other. 

There is plenty to do and see on The Coastal Way from . 

sindy beaches and towering cliffs to fishin·g villages arid I . - . - . . . . . . . . . . . 

harbour towns filled with quaint shops and restaurants, serving freshly caught fish daily. Experience 
I . . 

· . The Wales Way, your way: http://thewalesway.com/the-coastal-way . · 

Runs between: Aberdaron and St Davids 

Distance: 159mi/256km 

Driving time (non-stop): 4.5 hours 
' 

This year sailin·g takes centre stage in Cardiff as the Volvo .. r - .. - .-- . . .. :·· - - .. .. -
Ocean Race stops in the UK for the first time in over a decade·. 

The forlner industrial port of Cardiff Bay will heist the Volvo -- r - . - - - - - - -. - . - -

Ocean Race for the first time. Come and join the fun at the 
I • • 

race village from 27th May- 10th June 2018, and expect.a 
I • . 

carnival-like atmosphere as team·s h·ead to the pcirt. Fans can .... . ·1 .. . . . . . . -- - . -- • ' .. 

also get a first-hand taste of the race with a new "pit lane" 

experi~nce. The race's concept is simple: it's a rourid'.the-clock 

pursuit! the ultimate ocean-based marathon, pitting the 

sport's best sailors against each other across the world's toughest waters. 

For more information: www.volvooceanrace/com/en/home.html . 

C~stles gal_ore I 

,, With over 600 castles to choose from.in Wales, you're 
I 

never 10·0 far away from one, and the're's plenty that are 

bJ the sea .. So take a step into Wales' fascinating history 

a~d expe'rience the sea with yciur feet firmly on the · I .. .. . ... .. . . .... 

ground. Explore away whatever the weather, from 

dernarfon castle in the North West to Llaristeffan castle 

·in South West Wales. 

For more information·: http://www.visitwales.corri/things-to.do/attractions/castles-heritage/is-. 

wales-the-castle-capital-of-the-world 
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Lobster Safari. Conwy 

This two-hour long trip is the perfect introduction to the 

We,lsh coast. Learn all there is to kriow abO:ut lobsters 

from skipper Carl Davies, a quali'tied Marine Biologist. 

ThJ safari explores around the cliffs-of the Great Orme 

and, as well as taking in the beautiful scenery, look out 

for anywildlife.that may be around. At the end.of the trip, there is an opport~nity to buy fresh 

l_obster _and.crab for tea! 

Pr_ic'es fO:r ad_ults a:,e from £20.00 and £14._00 fc,r uiider 16s. Trips run from Easter to October. 

For l"nore-infofmation: www.se·a-fishing-trips.cO.uk 

Rhossili Beach. Swansea 

Fancy visiting Europe's best beach? Well look no further than 
' Rhossili beach in Swansea. This spectacular beach was voted 

the best! beach in Europe in Suitcase magazines top.10 beaches 

in the wbrld. Located ~n the Gower Peninsula: which became 

the· U_K's: very first Are:a of Outsfandi_ng NaWra) Beauty- learn 

to surf, enjoy a walk or simply take in the beautiful la'n.dscape 

that thiJ beach has to offer. Experienced Swansea Surf Schoof 

has ovef ten years of teaching surf lessons and providing 

friendly 1professional advice to ensure clients receive their 
i 

most o·ut of the lesso·n. The lessons take place at caswell-
Beach and Llangennith. I .. · - .. · · · · 
Price: From £25+ (group bookings available.) / 

For .more .information: www .swanseasurfrng.Jom 

Sea Kayaking. Marfa Bay Adventure 

,V:' 

,!-,'l'~ 

_EXperie"nce the Wild waters of Wales bV sea kayaking with MO.rfa I . - - ·. .. . - . . ·-

Bay Adventure. The team at Morfa Bay, on the border to the 
I 

Pembrokeshire Coa·stal National Pa'rk ha·s over 30 years of .. .. I .. -- - - . - . . 
experience in the outdoor adventure industry. Group bookings 

are ayaila~le for fu_ll iNeekends, as wel_l as half an_d full day -
' ' . 

activities. There are a number of other water sport activities 

available too. 

For more information:'http:ljmorfabay.com' 
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C_ardigan_ Bay i_s home to the UK's biggest pod of dolphins. You 

should be,able to spot bottlenose dolphins all year round but 

there are some locations that are better than others. For 1:······. --- . . .. ,. ... .. • . 

example, New Quay in the summer is the ideal site for spotting 

them, and if y_ou a"re veryluc:ky, yo_u might be a_ble to sp·ot seals, 

porpoises,basking sharks and even areas. l"t you want to 

experience an organised tour, A Bay to Remember covers 

arounIH0 mi_les on every one-ho_ur trip m_aking sure you see as 

much as possible. The tours are available from March through to October weather and tide 

depending. 

For more information on the best locations for
1
dalphin watching: 

www.visitwales.com/explore/wildlife-fauna/dolphin-spotting-locations 
i 
i 

Beach Barbecue. Porthker'ry. Bar'rV I 
I -, . Fret ccia"stal P,attis and sandy walkways, w_ales has an 

array of beautiful beaches to_explore.·and discover. A 

tranquil 200 acres of woodland and meadow lead down to 

the pebble beach of Porthkerry, making it th_e i_deal spot 

for a beach barbecue. The beach has-a purpose built 

barbecue area to use, bring all yciu"r food and admire the . I - . - - .. , .. . - . 

very best of the Welsh coastline. 

For more information on the best beach barbicue spots: www.visitwales.com/things-t~-- . . - . . . . - I 
do/attractions/beaches/10-top-barbecue-beaches 

Experience the Welsh coastline from a thrifling and 

completely new. perspective. camp on theside of a 

cl_iff and enjoy ~h_e feeling of being at one with t_he 

ocean. The team at Gaia Adventures will also cook up 

a hearty h:at m_eal for you t_o enjoy as you take in the 

sea breeze . 

. Prices start from £300.00 for two people. 

i=or·more information: www.gaiaadventures.co.uk 
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Stand-up Paddle.Boarding. 360 Swansea 

Navigate your way around the fres_h sea'iia_ters of 

S~ansea on a stand,up paddleboard. On flat water, 

paddle boarding· allows you to explore the picturesque 
I 

sea and enables you to catch the waves early and 

access breaks that surfers cann_ot. 

Sessions at 360 Swansea start ·from 24th March 2018 

a_fter d9siQg in t_he chill.er wi_nter n,<i_n_t_hs ~n.d pri_ces 

start from £15.00 per person. 

For more information: http://360swansea.co.uk 

Scuba Diving. Anglesey Divers 

Did you kn<i'ii Anglesey is one <if the best drift 

diving spots in the u·K? From beginners to the 

most experienced divers, the Welsh coast wjll 

certainly impress. There's plenty to delve into in 

Anglesey, including shipwrecks and spectacular 

marine life. 

Start in the iritrodudirin pool and contiri(ie irito 

the open water with Anglesey Divers 'Try Scuba 

Diving' one-day course. I 
For more information:.www.diveanglesey.co.~k 

. I . . 
The Beach House restaurant has been voted the AA 

Resliurant of the Year for Wales 2018. This beautiful 

restaLrant enjoys a stun·ning natural setting located right on I . . . . ..... .. . .. .. ... . .. . 

the soft golden sands of Oxwich Bay with magnificent 
I 

coastal views. Head ch·ef and native Welsh·man Hywel - J. .. .. . - . . ., , .... 

Griffith is passionate about local produce and his team 
- l - - . -

· prepare dishes with skill, experience and creativity. f .· . ... . . .. . .. ..... .··· . .. 

For_1'o.re i~fornia~iol'.I: http":ljbeaChhouseoxwich.Cb.uk 

' 
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I 

White Water Raftin·g. Cardiff International White Water 

==--, .. -.... -~- ~-~: . -...... ~, -----•.• . : .. , ., _Head to the hustle and bustle of the capital city and -~ 
1 experience something completely different to what 

:r--....,- :yo_ur average city would_ offer: w_hite water raftin·g. 

For more informi3tiori: www.ciww.com 

·cardiff International White Water is based in Cardiff 

Bay, where the Volvo Ocean Race will clime fo the UK 

for the_ first time in a decade later t,his year. Take _part 

in their watercourse with up to five friends. Prices 

start from £40.00 per person. 

I 

I 
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